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BIG VALUE SALE

For n few days while the cold
weather huts we will offer SPECIAL.
VALUES In warm, fleece lined over-
shoes, heavy underwear, etc., so much
needed now during the cold snap. No-
tice the cuts below:

OVERCOATS Men's,
Indies', 20 per cent off.

Boys' and

75c; Boys," 75c and 65c; Misses', COc

ana 00c
UNDE RWEAK All heavy woolen

underwear, 20 per cent reduction.
WRAPPERS Fleece lined wrap-

pers, all grades. 20 ier cent reduction.
WOOLEN WAISTS Ladies' wool-

en waists reduced 20 per cent.
Our regular prices are always a big

cut on our competitors' prices and
when we make a cut in our own prices
it makes the goods almost as cheap as
finding them.

The Fai,
The, Store That Saves You

Money.

Yes, We Have Them

M0N0P0LE
Canned Goods

The brand that is the
best. Prices no higher
than inferior grades.

ID. KEHLER & SON

(The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank
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DECISIONS RENDERED ON
LOWER COURT APPEALS.

Judge Eakln of Union, Has Envious
Record Boise Holds Highest Per-
centage of Reversesj Burnett Low-
est.
A reporter for the Albany Horald

lias cleaned through the 4t)th Oregon
report of the supremo court decisions
and finds that about 83 cases have
been decided on their merits and re-
ported in that volume. More appeals
are reported in the volume from Judge
Boise than from any other judge In
the state and fewer of his decisions
were rere-se- d in proportion to the
number approved than any other
judge.

Robert Eakin of the eight judicial
district is the only judge in the state
from whose court no appeal is given
in the report.

The record of all the other judges
were as follows:

Benson, two appeals and two af
firmed; Boise, 15 appeals, 11 affirmed,
three reversed and one modified;
Burnett, nine appeals, two affirmed
and seven reversed; Bradshaw, one
appeal, and one affirmed; Cleland, 13
appeals, eight affirmed, four reversed
and one modified; Clifford, one appeal
and one modified; Eakln no appeal;
Ellis, two appeals, one affirmed and
one modified; Frazier, five appeals.
tiirce affirmed and two reversed;
George, one appeal and one affirmed t.
Hanna, two appeals, one affirmed andK
and one modified; Hamilton, six ap-
peals, three affirmed, two reversed
ann one modified; McBride, 10 ap
peals, six affirmed and four reversed;
Sears, 14 appeals, six affirmed, seven
reversed and one modified. The
Portland bench sitting in joint ses
sion were affirmed one and reversed
one.

Of the S3 cases appealed and tried
on their merits 46 were affirmed, 30
reversed and seven modified. Of all
these Judges from whom any number
of appeals were taken Judge Boise
stands highest on percentage of re
verses and Judge Burnett lowest.

TO LOAN IDLE SCHOOL FUNDS

Kay's BUI Will Take Care of Over
$700,000.

Salem, Ore., Feb. G. Discussion in
the senate this morning over the man
ner of providing for the investment
of the idle school funds in the state
treasury indicates that .H. B. 46, by
Representative Kay, will become a
law. The Rubject was presented
when S. B. 88, by "Wehrung, on the
same subject, came up for final ao
tlon In the senate. The committee
on education had reported unfavora-
hly, but Senator "Wehrung was not
satisfied. He wanted his bill put to
a vote. Ho demanded to" know why
his bill had been reported unfavora
bly. Senator Daly, chairman of the
committee on education, explained that
Kay's house bill contained a more
full and comprehensive provision gov-

erning the matter, and. that it should
pass. Senator Booth said that it is
the desire of the committee that the
bill that shall pass shall be sufficient
to accomplish its purpose, and he be
lieved Kay's bill the best before the
legislature.

Wehrung's bill was defeated, thus
showing the intention of the senate
to pass Kay's measure Instead. This
bill is important for the reason that it
propose to put out at interest some
j"25,000 of idle school funds.

Saved Her Child's Life.
"In three weeks our chubby little

boy was changed by pneumonia al-

most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W.
Watkin, of Pleasant City, O. "A
terrible cough set in, that, in spite of
a good doctor's treatment for several
weeks, grew worse every day. We
then used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling was
soon sound and well. We arc sure
this grand medicine saved- - his life."
Millions know its the only- sure cure
tor coughs, colds and all lung dis-
eases. Tallman & Co. guarantee

50c, $1. Trial bottles free.

New Railroad Progressing.
Denver, Col., Feb. 6. The Laramie.

Hahn's Peak & Pacific railroad has
25 miles of grading done south of
Laramie. Wyo. It is reported that the
company will build a branch to Gold
Hill and into the Columbia uasin
next summer. The road will be op-

erated as an independent line. That
tbe branch will open up a rich min-

eral section is demonstrated by the
fact that the placer gold alone taken
from the Hahn's Peak district has
amounted to more than $300,000.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve..
The best and most famous com-

pound in- - the world to conquer achss
and kill pains. Cures cuts, heals
burns and bruises, subdues inflamma-
tion, masters piles. Millions of boxea
sold yearly. Works wonders in bolls,
ulcers, felons, skin eruptions. It
cures or no pay. 25c at Tallman ft
Co.'s drug store.

Old Papers.
While they last, 25c for a large

bundle of old papers. Good to light
your fires with. We need the room;
you need the papers. East Oregon!-a- n

office.

The Children Enjoy
Life out of doors and out of the games which they pUy and the enjoyment

which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the greater part of that
healthful development which is so essential to their happiness when grown. When

a laxative is needed the remedy which is given to them to cleanse and sweeten and
strengthen the Internal organs on which It acts, should be such as physicians would
sanction, because its component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy

itself free from every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and

parents, d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,

because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and Its beneficial effects, Is Syrup
of Figs and for the same reason it Is the only laxative which should be used by
fathers and mothers.

Syrujjof Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and .naturally
without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,

without producing that constipated habit which results from the use of the old-ti-

cathartics and modern imitations, and against which the children should be so

carefully guarded. If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood,

strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, when medicines are not

needed, and when nature needs assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only

the simple, pleasant and gentle-Syr- up of Figs.
Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the laxative

principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but also to our
original method of manufacture and as you value the health of the little ones, do

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer to
increase their profits. Please to remember, the full name of the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. is printed on the front of every package. In
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MILLER DIES.

Underwent Nine Operations for
in One Year.

Walla Walla, Feb. 7. After under-
going "nine distinct operations for ap-

pendicitis, extending over a period of
a year, Thomas Miller, the
son of David Miller, died
at the home of his father yesterday.
The immediate cause of death waB
perforation of the bowels.

Over a year ago Mr. Miller was
stricken with a severe sickness, and
shortly afterwards It was announced
that nothing but an operation would
save his life. One operation follow-
ed another until the number grew to
nine. Surgeons at Portland and other
cities were consulted in the case, and
two operations took place at hospitals
in Portland. Two months ago the
last operation was performed.

Deceased was 23 years of age and
a native son of Walla Walla county.
He was educated In the high school
and college of the city. The funeral
will be held tomorrow from the resi-
dence of Senator Miller, 10 miles
northeast of Walla Walla.

RABBIT DRIVE.

Large Party of Sportsmen From Spo-

kane and Walla Walla Going to
Blalock Island.
Walla Walla, Feb. 7. A party of 25

or 30 sportsmen expect to leave this
city tonight for Blalock Island In the
Columbia River, to attend the rabbit i

drive tomorrow. A large party of
Spokane men will pass through Wal- -

lula at midnight and the local sports;
will Join the party at that place pro
ceeding to the Island In a special car
Tomorrow It Is expected that 200 or1
more men will engage In a rabbit
drive of immense The
Island has become infested with
thousands of the little rodent pests,
and great damage to fruit trees and
alfalfa has resulted recently bev-er-

years 8go the drive was popular
and It cleared most of the pests from
the Island. In the last year or two,
the number has increased rapidly,
and an effort Is now being made by
the of the Island to de- -

stroy a few thousand of the little
bunnies.

Shot Deer Out of Season.
Walla Walla, Feb, 7 A- - J. Barnes,

a lad of 19 years, was fined $10 and
costs yesterday by Justice Huffman i

for tho unlawful shooting of a deer, I

Barnes lives near Dixie, in this coun-
ty, and on Tuesday he shot a fine
deer, which had left the heavy tim-

ber and was browsing near the Barnes
farm. A local sportsman had the
lad arrested and the fine was made
light on account of his age.

County Game Warden Morse has
sworn out several warrants for tbe
unlawful killing of game, and trouble
is in store for a number of reckless
sportsmen. Most of these men live
near Dixie where game is plentiful
at some seasons of tbe year.

order to get its beneficial
effects it is always neces-

sary to buy the genuine
only. For sale by all re-

liable druggists.
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OREGON WEATHER FOR 1902.

Umatilla City the Dryest Point In the
State Glenora, Tillamook County,
Had Most Rain.

Temperature.
The mean temperature for tho year

over the whole state was 50.8, or 0.1
above the normal.' Tho highest mean
was 54.9 at Blalock, Gilliam county;
lowest, 41.8, at Joseph, Wallowa
county. The maximum temperature
for liie year was 107, nt ilcKenzle
Bridge. I.ane county, and Buckhorn
Farm, Josephine county, pn August
Cth, and a? Blalock, Gilliam county,
August 7. Tho minimum temperature
for the year was 27 below zero, at
Pine, Baker county, on January 29th.

Precipitation.
The average for the year was 4'J.05

Inches, or C.91 Inches above tho moan
annual rainfall of the state. The
greatest amount at any station for
the year was 147.48 Inches, at Glen
ora, Tillamook county, and the least
was 8.C3 inches, at Umatilla, Umatilla
county. The greatest amount in any
one month whs 31.54 inches, nt Glen
ora, Tillamook county, In November,
and the least was none at a number
of stations in tho Wlllametto valley,
the Columbia River vnlloy. Southern
Oregon and tho Plateau district dur-
ing the months of Juno, July, Aug-
ust and Septr-mber-.
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Cream
ticldet the palate. II' In appearance, flawi

Irorn the can, moit
moit nourishing, fH

The above cap label on all our
it an Insurance poller for ffB

preparation. Intltt upon your
dealer giving you Economy tH
Brand and tee that our label it
on the can. Take no e.

H HELVETIA MILK
CONDENSING CO.

Highland, lUiooU.

Muslin

Underwear

bulk.

We have added another
line to our business.

Muslin Underwear is a
side line with us and we
are satisfied if we make
but a trille for profit.
For this reason we will
sell at lower prices than
others.

Dear in mind that al-

though this is a side line
with us, we handle a
complete assortment.
Get our prices.

Ed Eben

Nice Dressed

Chickens

Fine Sauerkraut

Dill Sweet and Sour Pickles

Fresh and Salt Fish.

in

Shrimps, Crabs, Lobsters and
Oysters,

Pendleton Fish and

Poultry Market

jioourt Street
Phone Rod 601

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
CO UNHKLLOH-AT-L- W

U. H. Hupreme Court
HEGIHTHWSI) ATiOHNKY

U. 8. 1'ntent Ottleo
U. . and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Marie sad Copjilgtati
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